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TCKEATXIXe.

Mr. jfefegnte Cannon, who repre-
tobt* Utah in Congress, is very
much #ofk#d ap about the decision i
of the Supreme Court to the effect '
thtt C fu&re** luis the power to leg-
lsteti*afiunAt polygamy. He has
n<3 idtulfmt the Morua4ti people will

tbhlr principles to the dictates
or a Supreme Court." Thev may
have pa give up some of their wives
mud tout met the circle of their
mothccs-in-law. but they wHI stilt
belle# In polygamy, it is the threat
of Mrr*Car lion that If the Mormons
ever leave Utah for religion's sake?-
meftelng because thev have more
wivHthan the law allows?they will
leeto it a howling wilderness.

'

Mo;
other people willbe permitted to en-
Joy the fruits of Mormon toil, and
tbef *would rather flee to the moun-
tain* End wage eternal warfare than
to iiibmitto such proscription as
that under which they liaye former-
ly suffered." An impartial observ-
er Of human antics might Suppose
that Delegate Cadnon is a little
mad about something or another.?
Timet. 1

A BiV Or KKKOEM.
Last Thursday in the Senate of

Fenqfylvonia Mr. Ernientrout, <
Democrat, offered a joint resolution
Ajprppriiitingsl,ooo to defray the,expenses of the Governor's inaugur- ifltion. Mr. Ermeutrout defended 1
the resolution by advocating re-
trenchment, and cited fthe expenses
f former inangurations to show
that the cost had been gradually in-
inel-easing trom the time of Govern-
or Cuilin, win se first inauguiation
cost the State SBT], until the last
inauguration of Governor Hart ran ft
flhicn cost the State nearly $5,000.

On the same day in tbo House,
Mi. Sherwood, Democrat, of Nor-
thumberland, offered a similar reso-
lution. Ifthe State gets off with a
ftsonable turn to inaugurate Hoyt,
the people will have tbe Democrats
to thank for it. .

\u25b2n Interview with Mr. Moeby.

From the Xevada gflxxr State.

The celebrated Vlrgiuia bush,
whacker and guerrilla chief, John
8. Mosby, who was converted by
Grant's wine and a promise of office
from an ultra Secessionist to a radi-
cal Republican, while on a visit to
Washington a Tew Years ago, passed
here Tuesday evening with a com-
mission as Consul-Genera J to Hong
Kong, signed by Hayes and approv-
ed by the United States Senate. At
Palisade the citizens manifested con
siderabic curiosity to see Mosby, but
no one seemed to know him until
agent Duff of the narrow gauge road
pointed him out. "1 have cause to
remember him, and never willforget
him," said Mr. Duff. "I was on a
train which he captured In Virginia
during the war. He compelled us
to stand in a row alongside the cars
tffia eoid wintry morti!??, while he
robbed the train and pasacnjprs.
We complained ot being cold to
Iffwby, who said : "I'llmake it hot
enough for jou directly,' and kept
bis word by setting Are to the train
and keeping is alongside the burn-
log cars until we were almost roast-
ed."

IMi.l NOdi> AT Kl) WITHOCT
TKOUBLK.

Sfrtxgfiw.d, 111., January, 17.
The Republican members of the
Legislature held their Senatorial
caucus to-night, and nominated
General on the first ballot.
The votes sa>od?Lagan, 80 ; Ogles-
by, 26. Allthe Republican mem-
bers were present.

Gen. James shields has recently
Mrr elected United States Senator
by the Legislature of Missouri, to
serve the unexpired term ending
March 4th, next. He is the only
man who has ever represented two
states in the U. S. Senate sin e the
formation of the goverameut, and
he will soon represent the third
His has perhaps the most checkered
historv of any public man in the
country. He was born in Ireland,
and emigrated to America in 18:26.
In 1836 ne entered the Illinois Leg-
islature ; in 1839 he became Audi-
tor of the state, and a few years lat-
er he was elected Supreme Judge.
President Polk appointed 11 n Com-
missioner of the Land Office in
1846. He served in the Mexican
war as a Brigadier General, and was
severely wounded at the bat' le of
Cerro Gordo being shot through the
lungs. In 1849 he was elected U.
8. Senator by the Legislature of
Illinois; in 18-57 Minnesota sends
him as one of her first Senators, and
now Missouri honors him as well as
herself by bis third election to the
Senate.

The last j .1} on tlie project* d
Aar< nsburg road, as it is called fui
short , are doing their work over to-
day. They are assessing the dam-
ages?a thing they bad forgotten the
other time they were here. The
jury consists of Ex-M.eriffs Alexan-
der and Kline and Engineer Brug-
ger.

The Republicans are having a
high time ot it at Harrisburg this
week. They have a Governor to
iaMgurate, a cabinet to construct
*od a U. fc>. Senator to elect?all
which gives them plenty to do for
one week.

Hoyt,the new Governor, will be
% fit successor to the gallant llart-
rantt. lake him, willie a machine
Governor in the fullest sense of the
word, aid willdevote his best ener-
gies to take care of the pariv, while
the interests of the people may care
for itself. That's exactly what he
wdk elected for, aud he will fill the
bill.

Oon, the son of Simon will of
oourse Ue the U. S. Senator, how-
ever much the rank and tile of the '
party may be ashamed of the choice

And thus poor ring-ruled Penn-
sylvania is "rooled" on.

By referlng to another column it
will be seen that the Orphan's Court
sale of the real estate of C. II- Held,
deceased, of which D. 11. Role is
Administrator, has been postponed
to fcfce 2fch inst. Is

Tbe fttportor publishes the twem-
' tv-first anunal statement of the
! Farmers' Mutual Insurance Com-
: pany ot Centra Co. It is a concise
I and p'aln statement of the .ransac-
: tlons of the rear, and shows that

, the business of the company is in
good hands. The current expenses
are but nominal, while every loss
the com pan v eve- had has Wen
promptly paid. The Farmers* Mil-

j tual is an excellent example to prove
1 that local insurance can be conduct-
ed on an safe, as well as economical
basis.

The annual election was lield en
the 13th, and the following persons
were elected Directors for the ensn- i

' Ing year: J. W. Krumrine, 11. C. !
Campliell, Henrv Keller. Jos. Biker. I
Fr*d. Kurtz, John Rishel. J. B.
Fisher, S. ,T. Herring, Amos Alex-
ander. J. 11. Mnsser, Samuel Gram-
lyand H. G. Hover.

After the election the board or-
ganTz d as follows:

; President?Henrv Keller.
Vire President? B. J. Hei lug.
Hecretarv?D. F. Lus*.
Treasurer? Win. Wolf.

For the Journal.
Ma. Frrro*: Inoticed in ronr ls*ne of

Jan. 9th the proeeeMnr* of the School Dlrec-
ton* Convention, which met on Inntimte
week. Since reading the same we are tniil
that the second part of the plan adopted to

, carry ut the preamble and resolutions.
! was adopted through the Influence of cer-
tain agents of a New York Publishing
House, who had been traveMne threueh the

1 eotmlY flu' Ing The Ave or *lx month* pree<l-
' Ine'the convention, dolne all thev could to
? hare their books introduced. Tills action is
! likely to deter publisher* from enterlnc the

contest w ere one house has *ueh a decided
! advantage over all others. Many good text '

books may. on account of sahl action, not be
presented at all.

In our country schools we want our series
of text books much curtailed. In ArPhme

j tics the series consists of about a half doren
: books where two would be amply sufficient.
! It we had a Fir t Lessons and a Practical.
combining both mental and written. It

i would he all we would need. We know of
two or three houses In oi r state, who pub-
lish lust such books as we need.

Ureenleafs ate very good Arithmetics in
many particulars, hut the series is so large
that it requires too many classes. and there
are so many editions that It Is very hard
retting aiong with them. Persons who
have used thein will no doubt remember
that in Oreealeaf the pupil Is required to
solve examines containing fractions long
before he baa entered "fractions," or has
any knowledge ahotit them.

We do think that clause should not have
been passed, and hope that the Directors of
Miles, Penn, Oregg and Haines townships,
will look to the best Interest of our schools,

and select such text books as they tMnk
will best suit our wants and further the
cause, that clause, tbe New York bouse and
Its agents to thcontrary notwithstanding.

?

Enforced dilenoe for Twen-
ty Year*.

Form the Oglethorpe (Oa.) Echo.

There has just died in this county
a htdv who, at the age of sixteen,
vears, from sotne cause or other.
stopied the me of her tongue, and
until just before her death, twentv
years after, she was never heard to 1
utter a word. As her last hours I
were drawing near, she sent for
some of her friends and dietated hei
will in a manner that proved her 1
sound in mind and fluent in lan- '
guage. She spoke of many things 1
that oecurre;l in the country during 1
the apparent dumbness, but gave 1
no reason foi her strmge conduct. 1
An attemot was made to break her *
wiil on ti;e ground of insauity, but
it failed.

f
?
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Foughkoepsie Solving the
Tramp Question. 1

VouonKKEPSiE, Jan. 20. At- J
ached to the city almshouse is a |

quarry from which stone is taken l>
boulders by pauper laljor, and car- '
ried to the stoneyard of the instilu- 'i
tion.- This yard is supplied with
wood boxes which hold two, three,
or foursquare feet of broken stone
of the size of stove coal. Many ,
sledge hammerß are lying around j
loose. At dusk, when the tramp t
applies for shelter, he is told that he
can have a bunk for the night if he ,

wifl break three snuare feet of stone, j
If he consents he is conducted to the j
stone yard, and when his task is ,e
finished he is given something to eat ,
and a tvd. In the morning he i
wants breakfast. "Willyou earn it
in the stoneyard ?" asks the Super-
intendent. If he concludes to do so
he is again sent to the yard, breaks
the stone, is given his breakfast. ]
and departs. In nine cases out of j
ten he never comes here again. The <s
records of Bujeriiitendent Dutcher \
shows that the tramp applications \
for temporary relief at the city i
almshouse since the stone yard sys- ?
tem was instituted has fallen off \
fully seventy percent. !

KILLED Bf 4 MF.TKOR.

The Wonderful Story that Comes
From an Indiana Town.

Covington Special to the Indianapolis Jour-
nal.
On Tuesday night last. Lennidas

Grover, who resided in the vicinitv
of Newtown. Fountain county, met
his death in away that is probably
without parallel in this or any other
country. Mr. Grover was a widow-
ei, living on his farm with a mar-
ried daughter and her husband. On
the evening referred to the married
couple had been absent on a visit to
some neighbors, and ujain returning
at a late hour entered the house,
finding everything, to all ap|earance,
in usual ordei, and sup)>osing that
Mr. Grover had already letired,
went to lied themselves. Next morn-
ing the daughter arose, and having

firepared breakfast, went to the ad-
oining room to call her father, and

was horrific to find him lying on
his shattered bed, a mutilated corpse.
Her screams Drought the husband
quickly to the bedroom, and an in-
spection disclosed a ragged oponing
in the roof, directly over the breast
of the unfortunate roan, which was
torn through as if by a cannon shot,
and extending downward through
the bedding and fl ior ; other holes
showed the direction taken bv the
deadly missile. Subsequent search j
revealed the fact tnat tne awful ca-
lamity was caused bv the full of a
meteoric stone, and the stone itself,
pyramidal in shape and weighing
twenty pounds and a few ounces,
avoirdupois, and stained with blood,
was unearthed from a depth of near
ly fire feet, thus showing the fearful
impetus with which it struck the
dwelling. The posit ion of the corpse,
with other surroundings, when found
showed that the victim was asleep

stricken, and that death to him
! was painless.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
* Totxiicon.

~

41-ly

' Samuel J. TVoiser Is a candidate
; for High Constable of Miftllnburg.

Ho r >e Sum willmake it.

,1 Smallpox has entirely disaipenrrd
,I in Union county. So says the Leu:

i isburg Journal.

The Reformed Church of Miflliu*
burg has extended a call to (lev.
Whrtmer, of Altoona, and he ac-
cept*.

\u2666\u2666\u2666 ?

PCBLIC SALE.?B. M. Swart*.
Executor, willoffet at public sale
the personal effects of George

; Swartf, deceased, on the 28th iiist. !

Samuel Sunkev, Esq., one of the
Millheini 601/.1 of yore, but for many
years a residont iff California, is
here on a visit to Ids brother Jacob.
Sain looks hale and hearty.

\u2666\u2666\u2666 *?

The Democratic Watchman Alma-
nac is the neatest, handsomest and
best illustrated annual of Its kind
that has reached us this year. Pre-
sented to all subscribers.

1 w\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Mr. James Huston, of Nittnny
Valley, father ofClurlev, the R. H.
agent .'is packing his goods, and.
with his family, will soon be off for
Kansas.

The other Wednesday night we
had another snow of about six inch-
es, and now have as good sleighing
as could lie d-sired, and people are
making the beet of it.

WM. 11. RSIFSNYDER, JR., of-
fers his services to the public as auc-
tioneer. He pledges himself to give

; full satisfaction and make reasona-
ble charges. Give him a trial. tf.

*

Harry Tomlin9on is the most suc-
cessful business man in town. Gu-
lf a few mouths ago lie took in a
partner, and now. if all that folks
say is true another partner is to be
added soon.

ISRAKL W E WER, ot Aaronsburg
has 1000 choice grafted young apple
trees for sale, which he offers at 15
cents a piece. Also a large lot of
plastering kith, very cheap. tf.

The Senatorial fight in Connecti-
cut ia virtually over and a Mr. Or-
ville 11. Piatt comes out first best.
In the Republican caucus held last
Fridav to 11 nue a successor to Sen-
ator Harnuni. the final vote stood
thus; Piatt, 76; ilawley, 73 ; Jew-
ell, 1.

The subscriber willbe prepared to
carry smalls bundles and oxes
f goods, from Cob Irn Station to
Miilheim, Aaronsbuig, Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public respectfully solicited.

J.WILLIS MLSSER.
\u25a0\u25a0 ? ???

At this time of the year when all
are forming good 1 esolutiona par-
ents should m>t forget to add this
one. We willfor the coming year
buy all our childivus fine shoes with
the A. 8. T. Co., black tip upon
them and se -ifitis true that by so
doing we can reduce our shoe b:lls
raoie than one half.

The other week we stated that the
red ham on l)r. Deshler's property,
on Penn street, was sold and would
be removed. We are sorry to learn
that the announcement was prema- i
tnre. The barn is not yet sold but 1
isfor sale, and any man who needs
?tie of about that size can buy it at J
a bargain. 3-2 L

*4*- \u25a0 . . I
Penn township should not com- ,

plain of not having her full sharp of .
jurors at our January Term. The
following i* the squad, ten in ntim* I
l>er, and a first rate. c !"ver sett of
fellows they are: 1 gen Musspr, J.
P. Coudo, Jacob B.llk -y, I). \V. |
Zeigler, Thos. Frank, c rank Knarr,
John F. Ilart r, Daniel Ulricli, C.
W. Hart man and John F. Chambers.

-? ?
?

Martin Bergin, a Mollie Maguire,
wa3 hanged at Poctsvillel st T mrs-
day, for tho murder of Patrick
Burns, at Tuscarora, Schuylkill
county, in D7O. He was the nine-
teenth of this hand of outlaws that
suffered the extreme penalty of the
law on the gibbet. Two others,
Pete.r MeManus and John O'Neill,
are in the Sunbury jail awaiting
punishment for the murder of otficex*
Uesser, of Bhamokin.

OUBBIXD.

Our Band liovs paid Mr. Frank 1
Bowersox a visit last Thursday eve-
ning, and played all their best mu-
sic for the benefit of the host and
h.s family. Mr. B fetched the
Iniys in a iaige sled early in the eve- 1
uitig, and returned them again safe
and so -ml. after the pleasures of
the evening were over. With music,
refreshments, "apples & cider*\
mirth nd fun, the affair was a nice '
social enjoyment, and the boys think -
it would bear repeating.

On Saturday afternoon a majority (
of Miilheim Lodge. No. 955. I O.
O. F. accompanied by the Cornet
Band, paid their brethren at Centre
Hall a visit. They left here at 1
about 4 o'clock, arriving at Centre
Hall at six. The "Fellows" atten-
ded the session of Centre Ilall ,
Lodge in the evening, and we will
only say that the lioiids of ?Friend-
ship,, Love, and Truth" between these
two lodges, as well as tureen indi-
vidual members, weie very much
strengthened by tnis visit. The
band did some of its very best play
ing for the benefit of the citizens.
At a very late hour at night the
whole party returned well pleased
with the excursion. We suggest
that Centre Ilall return tbo com-
pliment.

BEAUTIFUL! Header, were you
ever awaked from pleasant dreams, I
in the silent watcnes of the night,
by the harmonious, celestial sounds
of song * Ifso you need not be told
what is beautiful. At such a mo-
ment the imagination would gladly
fancy that it hears the happv voices
ot Heayenland singing "good willto
men." O how is the weary pilgrim
cheered on his journey to the bliss-
ful shores! How is the heat soft-
ened in gratitude to God for his ten-
der compassion to man! How is
faith elevated and strengthened, to
giaspthe ideal, the spiritual? the
eternal ! How is every good resolu-
tion, every noble aspiiation, of the
soul encouraged and made stronger !

The enchanted listener does not
know who the vocalists are, list he
blesses in his heart the pious thought
that prompted the atft. He dots
not know who sings for liira, but

*'ln the sweet by and by
WB shall owft on thai beautiful shore."

# * *

Fr©© Gift to the BufTurlcsr A
copy of "Mwlicnl Common Srtia©,"
a book of 144 jages, willbe sent free
to all suffering with (Consumption.
A?thm>t Vatarrh) &p., Ac. See Ad-
vertisement in another column.
Addrtvu, DR. N. R. WOLFE,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

Person* in uoed of fine Tootfp
Potvd T, or Wash for disease* of the
tuoiiih, tvilldo well to call at John
P. Ilartcr's Dental OAlce, one door j
nvst of U. E. Church, Millhouu, Pa.

Artificial teeth inserted in the
best manner. Filling done with
care, and everything pertaining to
Dentistry will be executed in the
lest style. Term* reasonable. All
work warranted. tf.

PROHIBITION.? Ietters signed by
Governor Connor, live members of
Cong teas, and tlie two United States
Senators from Maines, unite in toet-
ifving to the good effects flowing
from prohioition. The Governor
says the quantity of liquor sold sur-
reptitiously is vastly less than was
consumed In former years, tho law
is easily executed, and lie does not
believe the i>eople of Maine could be
induced to return to the license sys-
tem.

Unman happiness is often of but
short duration, and this fact was
again exemplified by an incident
that happened here last week. Our
Express man, Mr. Geo. Ulrich
4'found a lag of rye?i. e. a bag fill-
ed with real rye?between M.llhehn
and Coburn. Georg* was happy be-
yond expression. lie laughed all
over. for. said he, "the two bushels
of rye willmake at least two gall ins
of genuine Stover ." liut poor
George was doomed to fitter disap-
pointment, for presently the owner
if the rye came along and made 1
George disgorge. We pitied film in
our very heart as he forked over
that bag of rye. lie looked the very
picture of sorrow.

MARRIED.

On thcilst ult.. by Rev. K. Kt&rabasb,
Mr. Samuel Williams, of Martha. C ntro
county, aud Ml**Amelia Beuier of Wood
ward.

On the 19th Inst., by the name. Mr. John
W. (>ablo wit*. Mi*s Amanda O. Kriel, both
of Penn Hall.

pu the Si h Inst.. In Centrn Hal), by Rev.
W E- Fisher. Mr. IxMvli K. Rossman with
Mlas Kate Weaver, both of near Centre
llall.

died!
)n the 2Sth u't.. In Ferctison townshlo

James W. Campbell. aae<l >A year*.
On the 1UI inst.. hebersburg. Pollv

Shultz. widow, aged 83 years 10 months and
1 day*.

On the 19th Inst., at Coburn Mation. Ja-
cob Kbest, ..gcd 78 years, 4 months and 7
days.

CHURCH DIRBOTORY.

EVANGELICAL.?Protracted meeting in
p gross.

KVFOHMPIJ.? Iter. J. G. Shoemaker. Pastor.
Fnt lish preaching in Aumnsburg. n xl

fttimlay at'J o'clock p. m. and in the eve-
ning; in Millhelm.

UKAN ?/ 71 TomUnson, Potior.
Communion next Sunday morning. Pre-

paratory services in Gennan, Ratu.day *f-
ternoon. Preaching every evening this
week.

I NITKT BBBTHRKN.?Rev. J. M. Smith
will commence a protracted meeting next
ba.urday evening.

Lodare and Society Directory.

Tho MUihclm Cotnvl Rand will meet in
the Too n H illon Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grange No. tl7 P. of 11.,
:u*iet*in Alexander'* block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of each month at C, 1* r. M. ad on
the 4th Saturday of each month ut lli r. m.

Mtliheim I*>lce No.9.V>, i.o. ft. F. meets in
the New flail, Peuu street, every Saturday
evening.

Lodge Library open every Saturday eve-
ning after 6 o'clock.

Toe M.lllteiiu 11. St L. Association meet*
In the Town Hull, on the evening of the
second M miay ofeach month.

P.

GEPHART & MUSSER

DK.VI.ERS 15 ?

Uraia,
CUvvrsetd,

riots r *

reed.
Caal,

Platter Sk

Walt.

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest market price paid for ll>luds o

G-ZE^-AJTILT,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILL orfat

the old dLASER MILL,:in MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Arwayson hand anil sol 1 at prices that de-

fy competition.
Ashare ol ;he public patronage resrectfullv
ctktts I. SLIy

NOTICE.? Notice is hereby given that
application will be made for a chart-

er, for i urnnlke road leading from Mill-
heiiti. to the I. C. ft S. C. railfoad. tf.
Millhelm, lan. 13th. I<J79.

HUNTING DEER WITITIKKJS.? \u25a0 Notice
Is hereby given lliat application wi.l

made to the legislature this winter for the
passace of a law to prevent the hunting of
deer with dogs in Centre Cnnbty.

F. P. MIJHSRK,
(I. M. ILVNLRK,
J. N. IULX.
JOHN (}. Mcssiß.

PUBLIC NOTlCE.?Notice is hereby giv.
en that the undersigned hue

the office I the Secretary or Internal Af-
fairs at Humsburg hit* application for a
warrant of survey for one hundred acres
of unimproved luiul, situate in the town-
ship ofRaines and county of Centre, lmut'd
ed on the North and East bv tract in tho
warrantee name of K. F. Brown. South by
Duvld Scilbner. aud went by tract in the
warrantee name of Hubert Irvpi.

JOHN BLAIU LINN.
Beliefonse. Pa., Jan. Ist 1879 2-3.

E STRAY NOTICE.?Came to tho resl- jdence of he subscriber in Mlleo twp. j
on or day of October, two!
heifers, one a brindle With White face and
belly, the oth r rod. They are one ami two
years old respec svciy and ~a*d no
pariiculaf marks.

The owuef or owner* are requested t-
prove property, pay charged ami take thein
away, otherwise they wfil t>o disposed of as

. the la # directs.
Dec. 19th. 1878 U.S. SHAKER. SO 3in

ORPHAN'S COURT HALE.?By virtue
of an order homed out of the Qrhpan's

Court of Centre county, there will be ex-
posed to public nale in Millhelm, on Sat-
urday, Jan. 25th, 1879, the real estate of the
late C. H. Heid, deceased, consisting of a
house and lot, situate in the town of Mtli-
heim, bounded on the north by Main St.,
on the west by an alley, on the south by
mill race and on the oast by lot of haran
A. Zelgler.

Terms of sale:?One half the purchase
money to Le paid on confirmation of sale
and one balf In one year thereafter, to be

i secured by bond and mortgage on the pro-
mises.

Bale to begin at 2 o'clock, P. M., on said
day. D. 11. ROTS,

i Administrator,
MUlbcim, Jan. 9th, 1879

EXBCUTOR* NOT ICK.?butters t*4U-
l meuturr on the e>tat* 01 (100. Swartz,

deceased, late of I'uuu township, Centra
Oounty, having boon granted f> ttie under-
"'KHOO, all persons tudabtoa to auld Restateare required > make Immediate payment,
and Phono having lv;;al claim* aßxiuxl the
name Iu present them duly authenticated
by law, for settlement. &4t-

ft. M. MVAIOZ,
Tuajiey vlllo, Coutic Co.,

t'.-i '? !'\u25a0

WANTED A SStfrSEhelm attd the adloinlnr towns for the beat
selling household articles In the world.
Tip Top pridlt*. write at oAoe to !f. Y. Man-
nfaeturlng Ca, I ('lit.ton Piped, New
York. 4*4

SPECIAIi OFFER FOR
Tlfr. IfUMTIBeautiful wd
Rosewood 0 1 3 Octavo improved

New Scale. Aggrade Plaune, only *21(1.
Setiton Hial at onr e/}*yn*H. Catalogue with
thousand* of references, free. IoalT buy
a Piano until you read oar Catalogue, it
will ffOsrest vou. Address. U. 8. ITANO
Co, MANUFABTURKIW I*3 Block ner St.,
N. V. KM

W. J. Stiiiit
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite hum's Store.

MILLHEIM, PA.
T;<J patronage of the pr.bite respeot

felly solicited.

J. P. BROOKE,
((.'has. A. Sturgls, Agent.

WATCHES,

AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on short notice.
KXUKAYtKtfA Sl'EClALlff.

at the Millheiin Jewelry More, ono door
cast 01 Eisenhntb's Drug store. Main street,

MIM.MKIM, PA.

??????

PIANOS AND 6RGINB.?Ji S&SIS
avery stipererier riano or Organ, oqual iy
every excellence to any made at Manufac-
turer ? Wholesale Price, aqd thus save near
yone half of your money, do not fall, before
Purebaalng, 10 write for catalogue of de-
serlpttoa aud prices, to Post ofiicc Box *#+

New York. 112-ly.

\u25a0Dlrelai VertiCt. '

Wheat Ho. 1 90
WbeatNo. 80
Corn 40
Itye.......J.- 40

ats White. Jo
t*. Black It

ftuek wheat SO
Ftonr £.OO

\u25a0rn A abort*, pot uu
halt, per llrl ?..: J 00
Blaster, ground taoo
Cement, per Bushel* 4ft to
Barley
Tyniothyseed 00
Flaxseed ;

C'loverjeed 4.
Butter 15
Hams
1 idea
veai.,. ....:::::: 3
Tork
Be 20
£xiPotatoes CO

.Lardi
Tallow 6
Hoap ft
I>rl-d Aoples
Dried Peaches
lh led Cherries 4

COALMARKUT.
Sag Coal ftj.jft
Move ??

5..-SI
(Ihwtnut '? ft.tW)

"

*Jt&
-©??"rooted fcvery Wednesday by Ovwhart
A M Baser.

\u2666HI W CinffA Invested In Wall Street
?pill iU <siUlfU blocks makes fortunes ov
.*ry month. Book sent free explaining ev.
?rythlnx. Address. RAXTKR A CO.. BANK-
ERS. 17 Wall ht., New York. 27 4w

inn nnn MHn *"< l Women are Wanted, to
lUvtUUU make from $2 to #ls per lay.
Agents are now making that amount.

Address, with one eent stamp, 1-4
Her. 8 T. ItuCK. Milton, Pa.

AGENTS READ THIS.
We will nay ARentsa Salary of SIOO per

month und expenses, or allow a larß con-
nilMltia to sell our new and woftderiul t-
ventlomi. We moan, ic.Mtf we aj/. Address
without d'day, SII i'KMA N A CO., Mar-
shall Michigan 44.4.

???*?s?
H

M
M
4

!!!
New
Millinery
Store
in
M
:

llheim!!!

MRS.
ANNA
M.
VIEWER

takes
pleasure
in

annanuring
to

flae

people
of
MfPheim
and

\lclnlty
tliat
slm
will
open
a
new
and

elegant
stock
or
Milliner)
Goods
on

Monday,
October

11st.
A

fu
I

line
of
IMoice
and

Fashionable
Goods

alwajs
on

band
at

popular
prices.

DRESSMAKING
GFE<
IiUTT.
The

nesr
Otis

Mailer
and
Trimmer
used.

Pnblle
patronage

solicited.
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i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i
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WANTED 1

ACTIVE AGENTS IN EVERY corwTY FOR
OV rrNK II VS r RATED Pt'KLtCX ' ION*. TIM
U A HARKOri-ORTCNITT FOU FROfITAIP.E EU-
FI.OTWBNT. EXTRA IMIV('XMISTI lO noTH
SVBSCKIHBKS AND AGKN rs. AG EN I'M RUN
KO *IK TO* ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR*
OtVI NO iKSXe ANI> mix PARTICULAR*. AD
liRESR

F- P. ft L. RESTKIN.
( itEBTNVT sr.. PHILADELPHIA,PA. <2 1

CHILD KEYS SHOES!
Wear tw'e as lone with either tho

SILVER
\u2666?Or V A T. l',"

BLACK TIP
UPON THEM.

WANTED.
A ? miergetlc Man or Woman in every

Ocwnty t® take an Areney Lr two of the
must popular Publication*. Nixf ike Finest
Uhmmo*. mounted and s:rou-bed (24\'iO)
to Every ,Hul>scriber. The Be* Combination
i.'ver ix iore offered to Ageu' A, and the Most
Liberal Inducement* to Sabsrrib-rn. Our
Fine Publications. Kb-gap*. Premiums, and
l-arge Commissions plane a* ahead of all
Competitors. lliuMrated Circulars Free.
E. T. <t L. RESTEIN, Publishers. North
East Corner 7th and Dickinson blroets, Pnli-
adidphtu.

HEALTH AW BAPPiHES.
Health and H ippina** are priceless Weaitk
to thoir pjs.VM.sor. and yet they are within
the rcaen of every one who win use

WRIGHT'S I.IYER PILLS.
The only sure CUKF, lor Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion. Dcbllttv, Nausea, and all Hitlious emn-
plalnts and BIOK1 disorder*. None genulno
unless Mgued "Wni. Wright, i
your Driiffglst will not supply send 35 oents
or one box to Bwrick. KJlcr A Co., 70 u.
th at- Pulia

zn H i

1579 1879
A SPLENDID

PREMIUM
TO rrERT SC BCBTIBR TO TUB

PHILADELPHIA
WEEKLY TIMES

T UK

Annals Of Ths War.
Wri ten bv the orlucipal o irtlclpauts !n the

late Civil Vt ur, North and south

A. Itoyal Octavo Volume of 800
P&Bres. Beautifully IlluPtra ol

An J Round in Colored and tJohl ('With, with

HIIIIY'TVI Soldiers dlseharged for
IMIU-I I'l ! B*oufufj. KHi>ture or other
luxury (not nlsae)en *cure lull Bouuty;
thosb who re-*-nlisted f r three years be-
tween Jan. 1,18 A3. and April 1, having
previously Served ni e months or more,
are entitled to IkHf bounty or so much
thereof as remain* unpaid : thoc who en-
listed before July 22, I*Gl, for three vears,
and were mustered before Au<. 0, 1901, re
entitled to SIOO bounty, regardhws of time
served: all enSLstin-nt* for three ye*r. be-
fore July !8. 1861. where but $!"*? bounty ha*
been paid, eolith* to additional bounty
under Soldier A-t of Julv 28, |S66, if not
aLready paid. Ifsoldlrrs died in service
betrs Are an l'K, toth.! bour.ty. Nofee uo-
til-olal'll is paid For fu I Information ad-
ores*. with ericlo* t stump. 1-4

MCNEIL A BIK;?I . D. C.

A NSW EXOITtNG BOOK
Bristllug with VM A'II,D AD.ENTCRKS oi

STANLY H AFRICA.
Tho only authentic and copyriph ted chcan
edition. By the brilliant oescrip.lve. auth-
or. ffon. J. T. Htadley. Gives a full hi*to-
ty Ihis wonder fu' discoveries in Africa
and marvelous J urney <town tin Congo.
M r. tsfnsttniting than romance. Profusely 11
lustrated, And highly endorsed by the clergy
and press. Over S.UOU sold. More

AGENTS WANTED.
, t r.

For partlca'ars about the biok. s ucee.s o
acents and best terms. Address, HI U
BARD BROS., Pubbsbeni, TbUa. 14.

TA Magazine Club Getters!
3-BUTTON "KID GLOVES,
KKKNCH AND emiui I'Mhmerk
and /T.connt SILK DRESS PATTERNS '

GIVKN IN PREMIUMS
for Subscribers, at Club Rales, ta.

ARTfIDR'3 HOU MIGiZIB'
TERYti 8*2.21$ a vear. with a lurpe re
duction for Club*. Npcrinaea Number
lOt'cuts,
, for Club Getter s Special Clrcu

contaiuiug full particular* of this splcu-
did ofier.
T- - AKTnURA BON,ft7S. Sixth Street

1 hihtdvlphla. Pa.

TRBMNMMMBMMHNSN

fwCjl Benson's Capcino
vfap Porous Plaster
I \ For Women A Children

Females suffering from pain and weak-
ness derive great coinfot and strengh
fromthe use of Benson's L'apcine Porou*
Plaster. Where children are affected with
whooping cough, ordinary cough* or cold*
or weak lungs, it is the one and only treat-
ment they should recci ve. This article
contains new medicinal elements such as
is found in no other remedy in the same
form. It is far superior to common Por.
ou* plasters, liniments, electrical appj-
ances and other external remedies. It re
lieve* pain at once,strengthen* and cures
where ot her plasters will not oven relieve
bpr Lane and W'eaU Bitch. Rheuma-
tism. Kidney disease and all local aches!
and pains it Is also the best known reme-l
dy. Ask for Beusonsf'apcino Plaster and!
take no other. Sold by all Druggists.!
Price 25 Cents.

ll'umlnatcd Cover Linings (Price $4),
Will lie given Pi everv subscriber to THE
WKF.KLN TIM F> for 187 t. uron th ? follow-
in erms, tu all cases the postage paid by

us:
For $1 we will one copy of THE

WKKKLY ono rear and one copj of the
?ANNALS,"
For we will send three copies of THE

WEEK LY n year and three copies of the
ANNALS."

nu't Terms of th Veeklj Tlmr* :

1 copy. One y. $2.00 10 copies one y. 915.00
5 copies, One y. tf.Oo 20 copies, one y. 35.00

THE "ANHALS0 IS A PREMIUM
A copy of the "Annals'* wilt be given as
l*i emium to any out sending u 116 for a
club <>f ten. or a s"> for a club of twenty.

This Is .i grand dnpoitumty, without cost
anl but litt.e trouble, to get a copy of a
splendid Woik that shou'.n be read by every
010. , ? \u2666

TEE
WEEKLY TIMES

FOR 1879.
Wili be kept fully up to the high standard j
or the past, and improvements added from
tinie to time, as they may bo *uggi-sted ly i
experience and the wants of ourreadein. !

The grand and distinctive t'mtu:e of THE !
WEEKLY TIMES, that una proved so popu-

lar In the past w!l be continued through-
out the year 1879, viz: a seriea of chapter*
of the

Unwritten Hietory of the LAte
Civil War

From Leading Actors In the Cabinet, in tlie
Field, in the Forusu Noith and South.

Tlds feature. of TilE PIIILADELPHIA
WEEKLY TIME*has become very jopu-
lar, and incrcas.? lit ntrcst with every
week's issue of the pa cr. > hile hese
contributors will be free from all sectional
partisan tone, they wiii be written front the
various standpoints of the respective auth-
or* and over their prper names. The ar-
ray of distinguished contributors to the de-
pigments exceeds in btUliaucy any ever
nroented by an American periodical.

Wsend a postal card for a SPECIMEN
Copy ofthe PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY
TIMES. It will be sent to you without oast.

Examine well, and wo believe you will pro-
uounce it the Ingest, Cheapest ami tlv
Best of the Weeklies.

Try The Times.
Bv uniting with a few f Sends, and mak-

ing" up a.club of twenty, you will each get
THE WEEKLY TIMES for one year, post-
age paid by us, for the LOW, PKICK of |1 AS.
If at any time during llie year you are dis-
satisfied with the paper, 3end to uj and v.e
willreturn your money.

AimaMS,- -?

THE TIMES,
* Tintee Bxii'.dicpr,

PRH t ¥t?L.t'MtA.

W.H. MILLER,&BRO.,
\u25a0 '

'

MoTfc of th*

Furniture Rooms,
MILLHEIM,PENN.D

Woofd moot reapeclftiWy inform tUe citizen* oi Pernio and 'Dnitk vatt'.e?
that %wira hdid io their Furnitureßfcef6, three doofzedftof that***/

CHAMBER SUITS'

CHAIRS & TABLES?
BEDSTEADS,

ANDALLOTHER ARTICLES IN THEIR LCSJL
Repairing done, Ordtre promptly attended to. Prloca cboap to#t*t tUettT.i*

CITY HADE COFFINS
' ?

(
#

> 'l ?

Always on hand and sold

BOTTOM PBICE&
FU.XKRALS ATTEXDEDATALLHOURS.

L C. U CJiIL ROAD.
KESrWARD.

i. a. b.
Lbavk a.m. r. m. F.M
Montundcn 7.00 1.56 A"A

fair Ground 7 IT*
BteW 2*o
VlckKbnrg. 7.35 2 43
Mlfflinbnrg 7.15 S.lft
Millmout *\u25a0>* *?

Laurelton R.W SM
Cobarn SC'25
Arrive M Spring Mills 9AO

EASTWARD.
2- A A

LKAVK A. X. t. x. P.
Spring Mill* K).?o

Gobugn 10.3A
Lau ritti lI.W 4 flf>
Millmout U.SA A3

* w.
MtfCinVuuS UlO 4 AC
Virksaurt 12 AO
B;*U TL27 6.13
Fair Ground 12.36 5.3
Lewisbiug 6.36 12.45 5.4 r

Arrivaat Moniandoo.. 650 1.00 6.(a

No*. 1 & 2 connect at Montmdon with Erl<
Muil wrst on the Philadelphia & Erie Kai
Road.

Nun SA 4 with Day Express east ana Ma
gara Express west.

Nos. SAO with Fast Line we#t.
An Omnibus willrun between J.ewhbarir

ami Montaudon, to convey passengers to
and from Patifle Express e*st ou the Phlla
e:plil.tA Erie Railroad.
The regu:ar Railroad Ticaets will be hon-

ored batweeu those two points.

PENSSTT YASH RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia A Brie R. R. Div.

WINTEK TIME TABLE.

On and aftei 81'NDAY. !tw. Wh 1478.
the trains nn the Philadelphia & Erie Kail-
re id I>lvision v. JU run as loiter :

WESTWARD.
FKIE MAILleaves Pbl'adeipUi.. II 5* p. m

" " Harrl*iurg....4 2'a. m
?? ** WlHlanvsport. .8 55 a. to
- " Jersey Hiioie. .9 07 a. m
" ?? Lock Harcn..9W* ni
?? ?? Keuovo llOja.n
?? arr at Frie .....7 3'. p. m

NIAGARA KXP. leav. Ph lada... 7 90n.it.
" " Il irn-i.u gl>soa in
" arr. at Willian*po.t iM|< m

C!ievi2f[M^^Tßte!
A\--irc.a? Or.Xn.*ep-n ly
fa* tXtwiOft JItain 4* *,?<*?/.. r-.; (.4 1-M
arm tf ***r&Hitnt art >.t xi7. Tr* In( fHeee*
'\u25a0 *iA Ar".r'hMi.. t *4.t:.sjc t* r.V t+i
iia.lMrA on in/rL.r i. wo ih;*.VM'i V.l A

i r rry e:.i;. f.4u; litt.hr*. f? *1frrfSa.r'*.
| frhe. to C. A. k Kfrs., J"sKrt.*c,Va

Goo. F. Wißrt*. General Aseat,- dS-fw
[ N JJ. 3 and's South Watwr Street Phl'.^.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from tut* disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Ktaa-
arKJ'3 CtiE3iu.Tr,n CoMmriKt PownEM.
These Powders arc the only perparatk>n

' known that will cure CtfXttr'jcmOA and a<>
< lac-arcs of the THROAT awd Lcscs?lndeed
so strodg oar faith In them, and also to
ounvincc you that they are no fcumbusr,
we will forward to every sufferer, fey.
mail, pobt paid, a free trial boa. -

Wc don't want yonr money onto y<vo
are perfectly satisfied of their curanse
Towers. If year Hfe Is worth saving.
>(ou'l delay in giving these towsem a
trial, as they will sttrelj ctirrvou. .

Price, for targe box,*43.fip, seut to any
part of the United States or C anada, by
mail, ou jcecelpl of priee. Address...

ASH & ROBBLNS,
330 Fi tro* arp.'vn. Rkooxlt>. n7t.

K tkam Evtr. \w-4i.
%l*xPRICE REOMED.^I
| Paying Information g
K far Wu, East, South, North; for Ont* 5
sS of Cotilo, Hones, Sheep, SWUM, or fatp.
K Gardens, or Village Lois; ferksuMMCM; K

far all Boys sad Girls;
gOVER 700 Flno ENCRAVINQS^
?S both ploasiag aad iastructwe. Tho ' O.

| Mean kricaßnristi
fi rtouOelHt
5 7i Cluit/Ua rr mrre. iwyMr,fmt frdt,

OWLY $1 EACH, .. |
CN 4 copies, $i.aj each. Siagla wbidptic*,
\ One nuabcr, xje. A specimen, post-free, ao.'K

1 BiSHFiCEKT Sltfl Flats EiS£IYHB fir tilg
I Lars* PBESmna Ibr Clabo. |

vlssued in Enetirk A Ctrmam at same prios. /K

6 MiC3.,
§^VV\aBnadv y. N.V. Vj 1

" ?? Lock Il.iven 3 i*p. ii.

FAST LlNKieares PhU delpMa .l! 4*. i.-
" M :?. lobars.... 'A.Vp. m

" arr. at Wi'.ltsmspyrt ..7 'Z> p.in
I*-'*tveii...lsWp. tA

EASTWAHD. .
PACIFIC Fil..<**., 1.uv.r.6 tOa.i

*? ?' Jersey -hors 754a. i.
?? " Wiiliairsport T 'tia. n
'? air. at Harfsbnrp. .11 Ms."
??

?? PlsHndeii b 3 4ft p. IT.

DAT KXPRPe t learoa !*ck Haven II*ou-1
? > ?? 1240p.ir
?? arr. Harrlsl>urg..4 !<? p. n
- ?? Philadelphia 7*:>p. n

FRIE Mail loaves Renos. .* o>*. p. u
? ?? Lv?k Have;... .1 45 p. n>.

?? ?? Wil Umsport..ll '*i.
?? arr. at HHrrHb-.trc 2 4! a. tr
?? Philadelphia ...TCfla. m

FAST LINE loaves Williams*' t -12 ? ' ?
" avr. at liarrlstaur 3 Sfa. in.

phikidclpl ia....7<0a. ni.

Parlor Car* will rut. between Philartelplilr
and WUliau.sport en Niagara Esures* west
Erie repress \Vet, Hiflndi'lpliL hxprv-

Kast. L>a> Repress East u<l Sunday Kxprce

Las'.. hleonliiK ears on alli.tght trains.
WK. A BALDWIN, General hup ?.

Established 1860.

"Quality is 'he trie tcstsrcttapiies

THE

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer In package?of

6 lb. and upward,
their tlandard of

TEAS, at 50 cts, pr lb.
COFFEE. 25 cts. " "

i
7Vtt Trade, llot'U find lars? Cvn

sunnra can ordfTr dirtcf from u.i.

Goods cji{io any pari of i/tc V. 8

j

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
t 9

STAJftJIftD TEA CO.

; 2£ Futon Street. 21

NttW YORK.

-4^ VIBBATOR*/ .

THE ORIBIKAL| tiftlYGENDIRE
?* Vibrator'* Threshers,

WITH IWBOTBI
MOUItTEt> HORBE POWERS,

Ajsd Steam Thnaher EafiaM,
Made only by .

KIGHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

TITS Tlmdo
bavin*. auU i<vjcy.6Tta2 Tratira at ti U fitfvl
msmtiiiik Mrynn-1 *llRivalry (or JUpi<*. tfui,r

fart Olefins, *o4 (or ba viii*Grain tresa Win

BRAIN8RAIN Ttnlsera willnor. Bnbwit to tk*
?iwnnom W**UIKof Criia k i.l*In crlnr vmrlt rtr> '.-f
TUE OIBVR aoclil-JET, WLIEU onco (ioeioJ OU UJ dhfccioc*.

IHE BNTITIR Thresbiiur Exposni
,awl mli-a li'l'i.in*, taut aiumjui i cu I lu*.*

lit*kit.-a Or*laBW'LD li*tlwto iiupra.aJ TI+UUBM.

NO RerfoWlny Shaft, Inside the PH.
rntor. Kntlmy fr 1>( Hcstwt, rVlAri. lU.Uik.%
.aiilt ruck Unw-w-Mtlnx*.xl rr*!*-wK<rj(rap.V

ratlnaa TtifvUy rtaptMl to *lt Xlu.lt.Ra4 Oa.tftio.aol
6r.lu, Wat r Dry, Lous or Kvc. t, lUaual or aoaai

HOT bnlyTnatlf Siperior for When*.
Data. c<u l*r, Kj c, ua.l UIo UnUi., tm. lit*o>l. c.*-

crutul TiirtrtivlnFin*, Tfcn.Mbj-, C!<*r*r*al
: Ltr fao;U Reqrlrr* na " r,t .'ictuses'..

" or " r*v*S6lu+ "

- k> okMts* frosu r*;*

MARVELOUS for Slnliclty,of Parto,
N| wins If-x* ttwn mi,* itmf tto r.twl IMIU aiAl (Mil

P" BO UiMrlNtf*or UcetterlUf*

POUR Sieea ofSeparators Hade, ran#-
?? Ms l. Twelve lio#*c iwoet;-M#
1 iw. uuiesl Ho:*)Powcia to aiatcii.

3TEAM Povrer Threehers a SpeHatef.
.% i-pocki Out uti lor BM*uii'v>ivt-

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher En.
( ins, vli.iVulunlilo liufrwcawu. '.' H.Jartlt*
) any swr u*ao e; iia. *

iN Thoronch Workmapsliim Ulrfuu#
rtnM.. Jvnrtlh a rf rrt. (w,-n rf >#:HMt ?,

>l*.,V.J- "VWtlT3a" TbrtrtU.- woiaa.-i

foa Pajptlpniera, rail en if)' De^Wa
f , . 4 UVO"r 4. RE-I C R, v.-AV. c ;*>-4i->L


